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HlUCKS AINID FAKIR
Notice is hereby .given that the Creditors otf tihe
above-named (Company ETC required, on.or before the^
16th day o>f September I1960, to send1 their names and
addresses, with particulars of their debts or claims,
anid the names and addresses of their Solicitors («'f
any), to the "undersigned!, Harry Jamesi Binder,
F1C.A., of 112(1 Queen Victoria. (Street, .(London. EJC.4,
the Liquidator' of ithe 'said 'Company: and, if so
required by-notice' in (writing* by the 'said- Liquidator,
are, by 'tiheir- Solicitor's or personally, to come in and
prove their said 'debits or claims at such time and',
place as shall be specified in such notice, or in dejfauk
thereof they will1 be excluded) from, the benefit off any
distribution1 -made: • before ,-such . debts are proved).—
Dated) tlhis 25th day of (August I960.
(1(77) H. J. Binder. Liquidator.

LINDSAY STUART & COMPANY LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above-
named Company are required on or before the 23rd
day of September 1960, to send their names and
addresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors if
any, to John Alan. Hartley, of 10 Clarendon Road,
Leeds, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the
said Company, and, if so required by notice in
writing from die said Liquidator, are by their Solici-
tors, or personally, to come in and prove their said
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made before such debts are proved.—Dated' this
24th day of August 1960,
(156) /. A. Hartley, Liquidator.

IHERICULIO'IID L'IMITEfD
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named (Company, which is (being vohimtarily
wound up, are required, on or before the ISth day
of September 119160, to send in their IfulT Ohristian and1

surnames, their addlresses and descriptions, full par-
ticulars' of their debts or claims, and' the names and
addresses of their 'Solicitor® (if any), to die under-
signed) Graham 'Ghavasse <df 114 JLiohfieM' Street,
Wollverhampitoni, (Staffs., the (Liquidator of the said
Company, and, Jf so required by notice in writing
from the said Liquidator, are, personally or by their
Solicitors, to come in and (prove tftieir debts or claims
at such time and place as sfhaltt be specified! in such
notice, or 'in default ithereoif they wall! be excluded
from *he benefit of any distribution made before
such dtebts are (proved.—(Dated' this 25th day of
August 19160.

. G. Chowzsse, (Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All1 known

Creditors haive been, or will be paid1 int (full.
(204)

THE lAMGUO-EGYPTfllAN CMAMMEft OF
laOSMflVKEfROE

Notice is hereby given, that the Creditors of tflie
above-named Company are required! on or before the
26ifih day df September i!960, to sendi their names, and
addlresses and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addlresses of their Solicitors if
any, to Mr. ID. G. iE. 'Benzie of 1 !• Ironmonger Lane,
London EJC.2, the (Liquidator of the said Company,
and, if so required by notice in -writing 'from the said
Liquidator, are by tfheir Solicitors, or personally, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
time and1 place as shall be specified 'in such notice,
or in default thereof they /will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution' mlade before such debts
are proved.—(Dated this 2,5th day of August 1960.
(120) D. G. E. Benzie, (Liquidator.

M. MAIRLDWE (19157) LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the
above-named Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are .required, on or before ibe ISrth day
of September 1560, to send in their full Christian,
and surnames, their addresses and descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or clatois, and .the names and
addresses \f their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed1 (Reginald Harrop, FJCA., of 24 Portland Place,
London W.I, the Liquidator of the said Company,

,and, if so required • by. notice in writing from the
said Liquidator, are, personally or by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice,
or m default thereof they wiffl be excluded' from ,l!he
benefit, of any distribution made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 29th day of August 1960.

, R. Harrop, Liquidator.

JiAYMAK PROPERTY CO. LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that the Creditors of the above
Company, which -is being voluntarily wound up, are
required; on or before 22nd September I960, to send
in their full Christian and surnames, their addresses
and descriptions, -full .particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Solicitors
(if any) to the undersigned Graham Howard Roberts
5 Hanover Square, London W.I, the Liquidator of
the said Company, and, if so required by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, are, personally or
by their Solicitors, to come in and prove itheir debts
or claims at such time and place as shall be specified
in such notice, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated 25th August
1960.

G. Howard Roberts, Liquidator.
NOTE. This notice is purely formal. • All known

Creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(029)

MISS FORD LIMITED
Notice is hereby given that *he Creditors of the above
Company, which is being voluntarily wound up, are
required on or before 12th October 1960, to send
in' their full Christian and surnames, their addresses
and descriptions, full particulars of their debts. or
.claims, and >the names and addresses of their Solicitors

• fcf any), to the undersigned Graham Howard Roberts
5' Hanover Square, London W.I, the Liquidator of
the said Company, and, if so required by notice in
'writing from' the said Liquidator, are, personally or
by their .Solicitors, to come in and prove itheir debts
or claims at such time and .place as shall 'be specified
in such notice, or in default .thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated 25th August

..•I960.
G. Howard Roberts, Liquidator.

NOTE. This notice is purely formal. All known
Creditors have been, or will be, paid in full.
(030)

SY1DSON HAULAGE SLIMaTEiD
Notice is hereby .given that -the Creditors1 otf the
above-named Company are .required on or before the
30th dlay olf September 19160, to send) their names
and! addlresses and1 particulars olf .their debts or claims
and' €he names and adidlresses of their Solicitors (iif
any) to Harry Moxon., Certifiedi Accountant, 19
Station Road, Ossett, Yorkshire, the Liquidator of
the ICompany, and if so .required! by notice from tlhe
said (Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors or personality,
to come in and prove their said! debts or claims at
such .time and place as shall be specified1 in such
notice, or in; default thereof 'they will' be excluded!
from the benefit of any distribution made belfore
such debts are proved.—iDated this 2ftrd) day of
August .1960.
(OI&8) H. Moxon, Liquidator.

•THOMAS. & HYlSUOP LIMITED
'(Members' Voluntary \Winding-up)

Notice is hereby given- tfhat the (Creditors df the
above-naimedi (Company are required, oni or before
the 112th day of ISejptember 19160, to send .their names
andi addlresses, jwifih .particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addlresses of their
Solicitors K?f any) to John Duncan Ritchie C'heelbam,
Chartered' Accountant, of 2lO Eixtehange Street East,
Liverpool 2, Ithe (Liquidator of the said: Company,
and, olf so .required in writing from the said Liquidator,
are by themselves or their Solicitors, to come in and:
prove their said1 debts or claims at such time and1

place as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved'.—
Dated' this t2!Sth day of August ll%0.
(097) /. D. R. Cheetham. Liquidator.


